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+19705225564 - https://locations.tacojohns.com/co/sterling/317-w-main-st.html

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Taco John's from Sterling. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Taco John's:
This is my place for breakfast. Food is always hot and fresh. Staff are pleasant and very helpful. I'm always doing
special jobs, and they're hiding me. Very recommend this Taco Johns. read more. What User doesn't like about

Taco John's:
Last few times I 've gone my potatoes oles have been stale I haven 't said anything until today because I waited

about 20 minutes in the drive thru just for large stale potatoes. When I asked for a refund they brought me
another cup of the same oles and said They 're fresh so they 're all gonna be like that last one so I let em know

that we all can taste the difference between 30 min old oles and fresh oles. They ref... read more. The restaurant
and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. If you're in

a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Taco John's in
Sterling, prepared for you in short time, Many visitors are especially looking forward to the diverse, fine Mexican

cuisine. In case you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch is offered to you.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Specialtie�
POPARA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Desser�
PUTO

DONUTS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-22:00
Tuesday 07:00-22:00
Wednesday 07:00-22:00
Thursday 07:00-22:00
Friday 07:00-22:00
Saturday 07:00-22:00
Sunday 07:00-22:00
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